
Sad Snd of Br. Ramsay*
We learn from undoubted authority, thai

this unfortunate inan, whose name has becomequite notorious in Georgia, and who.
< ur readers will recollect, was arraigned re-

cently before the U.S. Commissioner in this
city, for forgery upon tho Pension Office,
and made his escape, committed suicide in
tho jail of Sparta, Conecuth county, Alabamaon Wednesday, the 27th ultimo. The
facta, as obtained by us from Deputy U. S.
Marshal Laroche are as follows :.liainsay
was arrested some weeks ago in the neighborhoodof Sparta, on a charge or charges of
forgery, and committed to jail. His friends
in Georgia, preferring to have him stand his
trial here on tho charge upon which he was jarrested some months ago, obtained a war- i
rant from tho U. S. District Court, and
proceetteu 10 /naoama, in company wnn uie

Deputy Marshal for the purpose of demandinghim from the autuorties of the latter c

State. They ret'ued to deliver him, and it <

is said Ramsav himself was very much disappointed,being anxious to retu.n aud stand
biatrial.

Finding it impossible to carry out his
wishes, and doubtless tired of a life that had (

become a disgrace and dishonor to himself <

and the source of the keenest anguish to his
family, the unfortunate man lesolved on
self destruction, lie had procured, by some

means, several pods of the Jamestown weed,
that grew in abundaco around the jail, and
about noon of the 27th, asked for a cup of
coffee, which, after the jailer retired, he
drank, having first poisoned it with the
need. lie was discovered some two hours
after taking the draught, lying on the Hoor
in an insensible condition. Medical aid was

brought, but he had passed beyond its
reach. He lingered through the night and
died at 7 o'clock on the morning of the
28th. Mr. Laroche and the father uf the
unfotunate man were present at his death
and witnessed his burial iu the afternoon of
the same day. An appropriate end to a

reckless and abandoned life..Verily, "the
way of the transgressor is hard." We sincerelysympathize with the parents and familyof the deceased, who are clever, respectablepeople, residing in the upper portion
of the State..Savannah Republican.

A Great District Mass Meeting
The cilizcnsof the District arc respectfully

invited to attend a Temperance Mass Meetingto bo held at Abbeville Court House,
on Tuesday the 23d of this month, (September.)A number of distinguished gentlemen
from Georgia and this State have been invited,and are expected to attend und will adj.i..
urates me meeting.
A Pic Nic dinner will l>cprepared for the

occasion, at which wo hope to greet the old
and young of both sexes, and enjoy a free
and full repast together.
Wo hope to have a sufficient number of

able advocates froin abroad to furnish the
public with addresses forenoon, afternoon and
night We sincerely trust there is sufficient
interest felt upon this great moral question
of Temperance in our District, to secure a

largo assemblage of the citizens
The eomniiltces that have been appointed,

of both ladies and gentlemen, are expected
to do their dl,ly» Great and glorious will
bo the dnv for old Abbevillo !

lb JOHNSON, |
II. II. DORANT,
JOHN McBRYDE,

Committee of Invitation. ;
Independent Press. ,

"" *** 1'
Ooon..A young man from the town of I

S , in Richland county, Ohio, having
determined to celebrate the ''Glorious
Fourth," visited Clcaveland on that occasi.il,
accompanied by a fair damsel. The young
man never having been much from "hum,"
was somewhat unaccustomed to tlie "usages
of this world." lie "put up" at the Wed
dell and ordered dinner, which, in due liino
being announced, the young gallant boldly
walked in to a sumptuous rcpas', leaving '

the young lady alone in the sitting-room..
A fie i partaking of a meal that "astonished j
his bowvls," he returned to his companion.
who was tather surprised at his proceedings
.and remarked: "The dinner ions darned
good, tchy don't you buy you some The
above in an actual fact, which we can vouch
for. The young ladv was sixteen hours
without anything to c-if.. Cin. Enquirer. (

Wai.kixo r s tiik Water..An immense
crowd vt.k assembled on Tuesday afternoon,
on the biidges and qua) !* of the Seine, to
witness the movements of a well dressed
inan who was walking on the river, between
the Point <lu Carousal on the lock of the
Mint, appearently with the greatest ease..
He had each foot in a small triangular box. [
securely fastened with straps round his legs,
and in his hand he carried a long balancing
pole, similar to those used by the rope dan-
eers, except that at each end was attached a

large, ^inflated bladder. When get'ing oil!
his balance, lie dipped the end of the pole,
and the rc.-i»tance caused by the bladder j
touching the water restored him to his equilibrium..Oaliffnu/nnMeitenger.

In Purscit of a "Wife..A gentleman,
nays the Os*.vego Palladium, arrived in this
city on Monday, in pursuit of a wife, from
whom he had been separated some years, and
who she had ^«upj>o»ed to be dead. He
UarfM that she was married to another in
Oswego, And came on to ann< ineo that, he
"still lived," and to take his "better half" to
himself again, if sho was willing. He presentedhimself at her homo in Oswego on

Monday afternoon, and the recognition was

prompt and mutual. They rushed into each
other's arms with frantic embrace*, and re

juiced in meeting again in this world of vicissitudes.The lady immediately packed
Up her wardtobe, bid adieu to her second
husband, and departed with her Hist, rejoicingthat the lost had been found, and that
tlib dead was alive. A child, the fruit of
tlie second marriage, was left behind with
),* father his ii a cuiioiis

* « %

die Itttitlient dEitterpriHf.
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1
S3TREM0 VAL.. The Enterprise Of- j

ice may he found near the Old Court !
House,same Street as formerly. (

0^7" lion. James L. Orr will please nc

:cpt our thanks for pamphlets ami public
locumcnts.

Election ok Town Clbkk and Mar-
>iiAt^..An election will be held on MonJaynext, by the town Council, for the above |
offices. 1. Applicants are referred to tho advertisementin another column. 1

Killed l>y a fannon.
We loam that Mr. Sbaisorn Kkitii was

killed by tho prematuro discharge of a can-

aon at the llegi mental Muster at Hunter's
old Field, Pickens District, on tho 0th inst.

Vcnbon.
Daw. 11. »k T. G. CuoKr have sent us an

evidence of their skill as marksmen in the
shape of a large piece of venison, the fruit
of a rccont hauling excursion in the inoun

tains. They will please accept our thanks.

."tlore Goods to Wear.
ICinktkin has returned from Baltimore, x

and reports war in Kansas, hut that it has j
not in the least elVected the cheapness or du- |
nihility of his Clothing. .Ion is the trading i
man of the concern ; being a small man. his 1

motto is''small profits and quick sales."

TJu* ISt-ookft fltiill. |The fiiends of lion. P. S. Bkookh have t
tendered to him the honors of a Ball, to be \

given at the Manm >11 House to-night. We I1
refer to the notice in another column.
We are requested to state that the dinnerwhich the immediate constituent*, of Mr

Brooks propose tendering him, has been
postponed until the 3d October, at Ninety- j
Six, Abbeville District.

New Town Council.
The following gentleman were eleetod on

Monday lust as Town Officers for the ensuing
year:

ivr»:sr>.*NT.
II. LEE TIIKITSTON, Esq.

WARI»r.NH.
II. C. MARK'LKY, Eeq 1

C.. II. DYKR,
ROBERT McKAY, K*q.
Dr. R. I>. LONti. | j

Tlie present worthy and efficient. Intcndntit i
ivna re-elected l>y an almost unanimous vote. 11
ieveral gentlemen were run in connection with .*

the offices of Warden, any of whom would have
done credit to themselves and to the town. But 1<
few, if any issues, were involved in the election, !
nna ni hough Micro may be some who would 1'
be willing that licenses to retail spirituous li- 11
quors should be granted, wo opr.*!; our CORVtC* j1tion w hen we snv that a very large majority of1
the citizens of our village, are opposed to the Jsystem. This hcing the c,v*o, we hesitate not to
state the belief that the Council elect, seeing r
the strength of public sentiment in that diree I'
t'on, and following their own views in regard to j'the matter, will oppose any measure, whatever, }'for the granting of licenses ill our town.

Fon Costliness..'The Charleston j apcrs 11
contain tjic nomination of several genllc-
nton as candidates for Congress in the place
of Gov. Aiken, who has declined a ro-clcc*|:
t'on. Among the names are \\\ R. Taber,
jr., Col. C. C. Meinming'cr, Col. John C'ttn- !'
niugham, Hon. Jnines Simons, Gen. Schnierh»,and Hon. \\ illiam Portlier Miles. Who
the candidates will bo, icinains to be seen,

Col. C. W. Dudley, of Marlboro, is announcedas a candidate to represent the
First Congressional District, in opposition to
Gen. John McQueen, the present member.

Hon. James L. Orr is a candidate for re- i
election from this Congressional District. j1...

Onr Fall Trade.
Notwithstanding the many^gMggern-!ted reports of yellow fever that Bi>

p>~,,vout; yet wc are happy to see quite a goodly Inumber of country merchants who have not
been friglitoned away by false alarms, and
prejudiced leports, but have como to tlic
city to see, and judge for themselves a* totho reported wasting epidemic, and to lavin their fall stock of goods Our merchants
are busy, preparing for the opening season,ami the prospects for a fair fall trade are
still Unite; mg. Large stocks of goods have
been laid ill by our wholesale, as well as re jtail merchants, and the inducements offered
to the trade are very largo and advantageous..Charfetion Evening Ecuft.
Old Xuwspapkka..Many people like

newspapers, but few preserve tkem ; yet the
most interesting reading imaginable is a file \of old newspapers. It brings up the veryage, with all its bustle and every day affairs,and marks its genius and its spirit more than ilh" ino*t labored description of the historian.Who can take up a pajier half a centuryback without the thought that almost everyname thero printed is r.ow cut upon a tomb- i
atone at the head of an epitaph t I

FOR THE ENTERPRISE.
caning by act of congress.

In old mod* of dieeipline revitod and improved by
an act, tuvpJimentary to an act, regulating the
liberty of

.et fools in Congress brook a caning,
Now Urooks is furnished to repeat

'his ancient mode .of thorough training,
Will make each wiser in his seat.

''or caning Sumner done him good.
Though Massachusetts is offended,

The good effect of letting blood
Is evident, and recommended.

,\nd Burlingame, to sliO'Y his game,
May fight awhile and run away ;

Like ono of old, who«e fighting fame.
Depended on anollior day.

Tis l>est that fools should#get a caning,
Whenever there's a just occasion ;

\nd Brooks's mode of mental training,
Is better far than moral suasion.

[f blackguards in the Senate hall,
Will raise their abolition banners,

rhen Brooks will leave his card.or call,
To mend their morals and their manners*

DISCIPLINE.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

FROM KANSAS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.
Battle uktween Southerners and Fkek80ilkks.
Tho Southerners Victorious.

St. Louis, Sept. 5.
Advices from Kansas state that a battle

vas fought on the morning of tho 30lh of
\ugust, at O.ssawattoinio, between three
tundred pro-slavery troops under Capt.teed, and about tho same number of Free
toilers under Capt. Brown. The battle lasedan hour, when the I'ree-Soilers were
outcd with a loss of twenty killed and sev

ralwounded. Capt. Brown, (of the Herildof Freedom) and his son are both r«*ppredkilled. Five pro-slavery men were wound*
!il. All tho provisions nud ammunition
vere carried away from Ossawattomie and
lie town burnt.
(lovernor Geary, the new Governor of

Kansas, at lived here to day. lie will proceedimmediately to Kansas.

Correspondence Between the General
Government and the Officers of

Kansas, &c .

Washington, Sept,. «>.

The correspondence between the Ter'ito...i '
. witivi i i \>i u.iiruo iinu ii»*3 gi:ncrs«i novi

i-riiment will bo published to morrow. It is
a very lengthy ami interesting resume of the
Territory. Orders lime boon transmitted to
liov. Geary ami (ion. Smith to lake more
i-fficieiil measures lor effectually enforcingthe laws ami suppressing incipient treason.

\Y ASHINCION, Sept. 5.
A letter from M . Marev of SeptemberJnd, to Mr. Geary instructs him to have the

r.ililnrv of the Territory completely enrolled
itul organized, to the end that limy may at
ihort notice be brought into the service of
ihu II. States, it also directs him to furnish
lionetul Smith such a number of troops as

may bo deemed necessary for the enforce-
incnt of the laws of the C. States and the
maintenance »»f public order and civil Gov
eminent in the Territory. jHon. Jefferson Davis writing Sept 2d. to
Gen. Smith informs him of the instructions
sent to Gov. Geary, and authorizes him to
draw on the Governor for such a militia force
«s may be tequircd promptly and snceersfnlIvto execute ids orders and suppress insurrection.

lie also informs him that if such forces
tire not sutlicieut, sttcli additional number of
militia as may be necessary may be drawn
from the States of Illinois and Kentucky.Mr. Davis on Sept. 3d to the Governors
of Kentucky and Illinois makes a requisitionin the name of the President for two regimentsof foot militia when called for by Gen.
Smith.

From (he Charleston Standard.
Later from Kansas.

St. Louis, Sept. 6.
Another rumor is being ciiculnted here to

ho effect that the Abolitionists have boon
driven from Leavenworth at the point of the
bayonet, and their properly has been destrovedand confiscated.
The Iowa road to Kansas is said to bo

closed by armed bands of Misaourian*.
Forty Abolitionist sufferers have^arrivedin this city, entirely destitute.
The President has ordered the Governor

of Kansas to enroll and oiganize all militia
in the Territory. Kegimenu have also been
ordered from Illinois and Kentucky.

It is reported tliat the l'ro-Slavery men
and abolitionists had '200 men on each aide
engaged in the buttle of Ossawattomie..
The Abolitionists fired fimt, which was returnedby the Southerners killing lliiity Abolitionists.The Abolitionists then attemptedto escape by swimming the rivor, bywhich means a number were drowned.

Tup. Okioiwal Explorer or Salt Lake
Valley..Prof. O. G. Korshev, of Galveston,Texas, formerly of New Orleans, thronglithe. Newt calls attention to the Well known
fact that Salt Lake was explored atul dottii
bed by Cnpt. Booneville, of the United
States Army, tweuty-ono years ago, eight
years before Fremont ever saw i% and that
his explorations, map*, <kc., were embodied
in a book edited by Washington Irving, entitled"The R°*Vy Mountains." Fremont
pretended to be the first explorer, and never
mentions the name of Booneville at all, just
#s though he know nothing of what the latterhad duue!

t r * *

I II '
From the Charleston Courier.
Health of Charleston.

Orrics of Board ur Ucai.tr.
Friday Night, 10 Y. M.

The Board of Health report fear deaths
from yellow fever, for the past twenty-four
hours. J. L. Dawson, M. D.

City Register.
From the Charleston Standard.

Saturday Night, 10 P. M.
The Board of Health report one death

from yellow fever for tho past twenty-four!
hours. J. L. Dawson, M. D. (

City Register.

Capture ok Jkwrluv..Nathan Penfield,a snilor boy, was arrested in Norfolk
on Thursday, having in his possession a

splendid and most elaborately worked casket,in the shane of a large port inonaie, of
solid gold, with 114 diamonds, having on

one side a watch of exquisite workmanship,
and 011 the other a case for a likeness; and
some fifty other pieces of valuable jewelry.
He says he sailed from Boston in the ship
Colchis, Capt. Ellis, for New Orleans, on the
10th of July, and was wrecked off the BahamaBanks. He obtained the articles in
his possession from the wreck and took passageon the British brig Wasp, for home,
but was again wrecked on the Virginia
coast. He was put in prison, to hear from
his relatives in Boston.

Defence ok Gen. Walker..Win. T.
Johnson, one of the Americans who was takenprisoner by the Covta lticana after the
battlo of Santa Rosa, is out in a letter defendingGeo. Walker. His name it will be
remembered, with the names of six others,
was signed to a circular addressed to the
people of the United States, in which Gen.
Walker was accused of being an unprincipledndvcntu:er, and of enticing by false
promises young men from the United States
to join his army. Mr. 'Johnson says that
the circular is a tissue of falsehoods from
beginning to end ; that his signature was

put to it without his consent, and that his
comrades signed it under intimidation.

Washington and tiie Corporal..Du
ring the Aiueiican revolution, it is said, the
commander of a little squftd was giving ordersto those under him, relative to a log of
timber which tliev were endeavoring to
raise up the top of some military works they
were repairing. The limber went up with
difficulty, aiul on this account, the voice of
the little great man, was often heard, in reg-1
ular vociferations '* Heave.; away! there she'
goes! heave lio!' An officer, not in the
military costume, was passing, and asked
the commander why he did not take hold
and render a little aid. The latter, nston!ished. turning round with all the pomp of
an einperot, said -Sir, 1 ain a corporal !".

I "Von are, are youi" teplied the officer, "I
was not aware of that ;" and taking oil' his
hat and bowing, the officer said, "1 a>k your
pardon, Mr. Corporal," and then dismounted,and lifted till the sweat stood in drops
on his forehead. When the work was fin
isloal turning to the cominan or, he said,
"Mr. Coporal, when you have another such
job, and have not men enough, send for
your commander-in-chief, and 1 will come
and help you a second lime." The Corporalwas thunderstruck ! It was Washington
w ho thus addressed him !

IsnrrxcK ok tiik London Timks..It
may not be generally known, says a com'temporary, that the leader of the "Times"
is telegraphed every morning to nil the
principal towns of England; then written
out ii large letters and affixed to a bulletin
board, and is placed in the public Exchange.At GImcow. Livernoul MihipIum'up ...wl

n , r".» , «*11vj

other towns of less commercial importance,crowds of merchants and others may be
seen early in the dnv reading tins article !j As it thus, in effect, does the thinking for
the mass of the middle classes of Great
Britain, its influence with them must be verygreat. It is difficult, in fact, to understandits extent and power, which no class,
we presume, and not even the Government
itself, fails to acknowledge. *

Moustc Story..An Albany editor saysthat a mouse, which had several timet keen
caught in the act of nipping the nice thingsin his pantry, was the other day traced to
its nest, which was found to contain seven
or eight cunning little "responsibilities.".
The parent rogue was arrested, and executed
for larceny. On one side of the nest, a pcice of
an old Bible was found, on which the followingwords were distinctly visible :.
"Thou shall not steal." What a hypoicrite!
A party of about one hundred emigrants,

| including sixty men and the remainder wo-
men ana cniklren una slaves, passe.] throughSt. Jx>uis, on tho 20th ultimo, on their way
to Kansas. They emigrated fr"m Georgiaand Alabama.

Locomotiv kb Covered with Class..
The locomotives in Germany hio hereafter
to be covered with a casing of glass, which
will permit tho engineer to survoy the whole
country, and at the samo time protect thein
from the wind and cold.

We find the -following in the "Souatter
Sovereign," published at Atchinson,% Kansas
Territory :

Gkn. Ay#k.aj^Partt..Gen. Lewis M.
Ayer of Soylh Carolina, with a party of
twenty two em'grant*. from the same noble
State, arrived in our town on last Wednesday.The party, as we learn, bad made a

short stop at Leavonworth, and at Weeton,
on.their way up the river. We are happy
to say that 1hey all arrived here in fine
health and snirit*. I*t tho cry lx> "still
tbey come!*'

Counterfeits.
The Newnan Banner says that counterfeit"Fifties" of the Bank of the State of

Georgia are circulating In Coweta and
Heard counties, Georgia, aud Randolph
county Alabama. Thoy are said to be well
executed, and those who handle large pilon
woukl do well to be on their guard.
Popping ihk Question.."I was sittingby the side of Imogene, meditatingupon the 1>cst manner of coming

to the point, when she took np an orangethat lay on the table.
"Will you have part of this?" she

asked.
"I assented, thinking all the while

more of orange flowers than of the
fruit. What she was thinking of, ]
cannot say. She divided the orangt
into two parts, and gave me one.
sudden inspiration came upon me.

"Oh, Imogene!" said I, "I wish yot
would serve me ns you have this or

nnge."
"What do you mean? asked she in

nocently.
"Why' you have halved the orange

now won't you have me?"
"I am a little oblivious as to wha

followed for next few moments ; onb
I remember that somehow I found mi
moustache in contact with her lips..
We are to be married in September
You will receive cards.

The Greenville Road*
Wo are pleased to stale that the damage

recently sustained by this Road have beei
thoroughly repaired and that the Cars passe
over it yesterday to and from Columbia.
The trains will leave regular hearnfier s

the schedule time.. Carolina Times. 9tl

Greenville Prices Cnrrent.
CORHCTED WEEKLY FOR THE ENTERPRISE

BY GRADV 81 Q0001ETT, MERCHANTS.
SEPTEMBER. 10, 18B6.

BAGGING, Gunny, per yard, <» 20
Dundee, P. 18

BACON ... .Hams, per lb., 1
Shoulders, 12
Sides, 12£
IIog round 12

PORK, Country, 7
BUTTER .. .Goshen, per lb. none.

Country, per lb. 15
COFFEE.. .Rio, per lb. 15i

Java, per lb. 18 a 20
DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. 6^- a 10

Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
Osnaburgs, per yd. 11 a 12i

FLOU R .... Country, per bbl. a (3
Country, per sack, a

GRAIN Corn, per bushel. 55 a 00
Wheat, per bushel, 5 $ 10(
Oats, per bushel, a 33

TDAV 11 t a.
nv.'i"* nweiiw, per u>. UJ n 7

English,per lb. a 51
LAUP per lb. a 12i
MOLASSES, W. I. per gal. 55

N 0., per. gal. n Go
SYUUl'...." " per gal. notie.
'OILS Lamp, per gal. $1^ « $2,

Train, nor gal. ' 87.1 a *1I,in*eea,fcl
KIOE per lb. a
HOPE j»cr lb. 15 a *20
SUGARS.. .N. Orleans,per lb. a 12

Porto Rico, per lb. a 12
I.oaf, jkt lb. 15
Crashed, .per lb, 15
Refined, per lb. a 14

SALT |>er bushel, 81
Suit, per back, $2 50

SOAP Colgate,pale,pr.lb. 12J a 15
Yellow, per ib. 8 a 10

SHOT per Ib. i2$Shot, |>er bag, a

A IlAI.I. >vill be given, at. the Mansion IIov*i
on Thursday h'vening, 11 th of Bfptrwhtr, to th

J Hon. I\ 8. BROOKS.
C8T" TiekeU enn be procured at the Store <

8. SWAXDALK.

MANAGERS.
(ton. E. T. Jonk>, COL. W. A. Ton-vm,MAJ. 11. F. PKMV, MAJ. 8. 1). (5I">OI>lktt," W. K. Kaalkv, Oait. H. L. Tincnox,Capt. J. Wemtiklp, W. I'. McHck," W. CllOiriC, 1>K. W. II. ALIKN,I>b. M. 8. HANKCL, A. I»aa<«,O. W. GrKKX, I VV. c. Cl.kavki.ANP,T 11 n .- I - . --
v,.,. jv. nonusn, j "I". Mammoth,Da. Edward Oaxtt, I Da. R. IX Lomo.Greenville Q, H., 8. C., Sept. 11 IB.1

t?TTl»o fiiendsof Jollll L. Wculmorc
laud unnounee him as a Candidate to repr
sent the people of Greenville District, in th
State Senate, at the ensuing election.
The Friends of Oliver Barrett, Eaq,respectfully announce him as a candidate to ro|resent the ^»eople of Greenville District in th

next legislature, july 10.9.td

Wo are authorized to anuounce JolllW. Stokes, Ksq., u candidate for the L«|islature, at the ensuing election. J 19-td.

fy We are nnthori/.cd to announce ColW. II. CnmDbeli » «
m _ .. vMiiuiumu iur 1>I1Htatc Legislature, nt the ensuing election.

June 10 6td.

t9T<lo»>ph Powell, K*q , i« ft <aididale for the legislature. July 8-8-Ul.

19'Wm. ill. fhoniRS Eiq,, is re.
pect fully announced as a Candidate to repreaer.Greenville District in the neat llouse of Keprt(tentative*. J t 4 td*
ttTThe friend* of Dr. Wm. A. TVooU

«y announce him a candidate tor rc'oleetion «the approaching election for inornher* to thLegislature. J 5-i.tf

tiTThe friend* of J. Rohfrf flnilhEsq., aunonuce him a candidate for the n«s11 Legislature. Aug. 01.15.td.

fteto ®Obelrti&etnei)l*#

WARINKANSis!
SOUT HERNEKS, STAND TO YOUA RISHT&l

THE VTOILAttCE COMMITTER *

STILL 127 POWSIM*?'.7?*
Do the Fillmorritt$ *till perform Hi let t
Or will Bock-cannon perform the Kites

for 'era at the White House on
4th of March, 1857 ?

rpiIESE «re» no donbt, vory important ques1lions for tli« Sovereign People of the Uni'
tod States. Hut tho most interesting News tor
tlio citizens of Greenville and tlio 'surroundingDistricts will be fouud at the Baltimore Clothing
Store, adjoining tho Greenville Hotel, where.

! MR. EINSTEIN ' '

has just returned from Baltimore with the
J Largest, Cheapest and Best Made
L STOCK OF
. FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

ever brought before to Greenville. To convince
yourself of this, come and judge for yourselves,

. Among the stock will be found an extensive as-
"**

sortmeiit of

; teWS
Also, the Latest Style of

' IfALL AM© WINTER HATS,J including those much-sought-after
7 BROOKS HAT, a la mode. i

AIJsO, A LARGE STOCK OF
'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
(No Yankee Notions about them.)

We have some few Summer Coatn left, which19 will be sold ut the sacrificing price of 60 Cents,
ri If not sold by the first of October, they will be
J shipped to California. Ours is a real

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
it and will not, therefore, enumerate all articles
i. appertaining to gentlcnicnV wear.

Economy is Wenltli,
Our Clothing will keep you in health.

S. EINSTEIN 4 CO
September 11. 18tt

Town Clerk and Marshals.
AN ELECTION will be held on Monday the

ICthinst., for a CLEKK OK COUNCIL
AND TWO MARSHALS. The Clerk will be
required to give bond and security in the sub*
of five thousand dollars, for tko faithful diecI:argrof the duties. The Marshals must be recomntenafdhy ftt least three responsible citizensof the town. Applications must be left at
my office by 9 o'clock, A. M., of ?h® day <4 clee»tion. II. LEE TllRL.^TON.

Sept. 11.18.1 Jnttmiu**. ,

i STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*
GKEENVILLE DISTRICT.
SheriflPs Sales.

L 1)Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Firias toJLJ mo directed, 1 will sell before the courtliousc door, at the usual hours of sale, on the' first Monday in OCTOBER next:
Three hundred and fifty acroe of land more or) less, whereupon defendant resides on the Stateroad, ndjoining lands of McKinney, ot rf ; MI the propei-ty of Wm. Fuller, at the suit of W. A.Kennedy, et al.

5 One hundred acres of land, more or less, ad1joining binds of Green, et, al., as the property af ,Dudley nowell, deceased, at tho suit of j. ClevcIland.
369 acres of land, more or leas, iving on thewaters of Gilder's Creek, ndjoining lands o f5 Yungiili, Ray and llaml>y, levied on as the prop .J I erty of Benjamin G. Hnmby, at the suit of Ed|inund Miller.
Dlie clnv-bnnt *

tiicmij »i<fr*alc-dn'y, one wagon, on* olil buggv *i|dplough*, leiiod (iu ns the property «»l BeWKCeda
>j rifki-tt, nt th« suit of Build McCtfllough'.k! Conditioxi Cash.

j i>. lioKE, a o. i».Greenville, S. C., September 10. 18.td.

Sale of Negroes, and other Property.\AT ILL HE SOLD, on the 2i>tb OctoLor nwtI *
T nt the residence of Mosv* FowJur, onMush Creek, in thi* District, to the highest hid1iK'r, 0 or 10 LIKELY iteek pfuidn,« cattle, hog* and sheep, two wagons, 1 two-horse. [ carriage, one wheat thrasher, and farming tools.A quantity of wheat, corn, fodder anil oata, and| other things too tedious to mention.

y Tkhjis:.A credit of twelve months, the pur"*1 chaser giving note and good security.el
AKISFOWLKR, JAgent for FowLcr. r^|>fl September 11 -IS td

ADMINISTRATORS'*
WE will offer for sale, iTf tile lh(e resit- 1deuce of Jang* McKLuor, dcceasv )Acd, in the lower pari of Greenville District;. 4on Monday, the 20th day of September, Hfift.nil his property, Iniih real nnd personal, con-. jRsisting of Five likely YOUNO NEGROES,.'S<jtYXfour head of UOHSES,/Ql Hogs and C'Hlile ; 2 roadWagons. 1 ox wngon, 2 yoke ox-. nJTJC-en, Plantation Tools and Blacksmith'sTool. Atari .1- -n - - -

.-v. mo irnei or LAND, which. wlie* on Reedy River, one mile below CedarFalls, conveniently situated to mill* and %*w churches. The- tract contains 380 acre*,. .Wie supposed to l>« 200 acre* in the wood*, the jT; remainder in Cultivation. There are several J|"; line springs of a* pure water a* any in the "WDistrict. On the place is a tint-rate1 ftiil l>wi'lling House, two stories higli, with.several rooms and three fire places, and all: 4
necessary out buildings in good order.Tkrus; A credilof twelve months wi«H» js* interest from d«*y of sale on all sums of an<4 tW'5* over Five Dollars; 'under Fhra Dollars Crwb,.^Notes with good security.-

CHARLES TERRY, U'
J. U. nOPKlNS, W'

Adm'ra. with Will annexed. HSept. 11. 18 2t ^~~

Tii<s Warnlat. '

fpHOSK FINE PACKET KNIVH* ©AWing aeIX cheap, at the New Drnir Store ofMIMS & lX>NG,*" are going Tory faat, Aug. 1*14.tf.it .
,i ». >r,. .. ...mi .

». Notice*HIALL peraooa indebted to the auhaeribers byBOOK ACCOtfittoT NOTE, «ptothefir»tof January last, »f« to ball and aetUe Iit aa we are in need of Btoaby.9. 9. BEATTIE k CO.Au»a» l« lot: *_ '

.

'Wit
Y)llffONS having note* do* me «f aeverel,t X year* aUndicg are notified that paymeetthe aem<-ia required. V. f. BEATTliL°«A«g M U«

m


